EDITOR’S SCATVIEW
maOM kuC idnaaoM phlao skOT Daomaona maoM kuC Aga`NaI inamaa-taAaoM va
ivatrkaoM ko saaqa cacaa- kr rha qaa AaOr idlacasp baat yah hO ik yah
cacaa- ]Vaoga kI vat-maana isqait AaOr caInaI ]%padaoM pr p`itbaMQa ko
[d-–igad- mauD, gayaa AaOr ‘maok [na [MiDyaa’ AvaQaarNaa kOsao baD,o pOmaanao
pr pOz banaanao ko ilae tOyaar hO.Aa%mainaBa-r haonaa AcCa hO AaOr ‘maok
[na [MiDyaa’ AvaQaarNaa pr pUra jaaor lagaayaoM.laoikna¸ saaqa hI yah
mah%vapUNa- hO ik hma yah sauinaiScat kr sakoM ik ijana ]%padaoM va
tknaIkI kao hma laa rho hOM¸ vao caInaI ]%padaoM kI tulanaa maoM laagat
p`BaavaI haoM.[sako baad hI yah ]Vaoga maoM saBaI ihtQaarkaoM ko ilae ek
jaIt kI isqait haogaI AaOr yah BaartIya kMpinayaaoM kao vaOiSvak baajaar
kao TOp krnao ko ilae Avasar p`dana kr sakta hO.
Baart maoM safla BaartIya kMpinayaaoM ko k[- ]dahrNa hOM¸ ijanhaoMnao
AsaaQaarNa gauNava<aa vaalao ]%padaoM kI AapUit- kI hO.[sa AMk maoM hma
jaIºsaIºjaOna ko naotR%va maoM emasaIbaIesa kao p`stut kr rho hOM jaao ik
ek BaartIya kMpnaI ka p`mauK ]dahrNa hO jaao tIna dSak sao AiQak
samaya sao saOTolaa[T¸ ba`a^DbaOMD va kobala ]Vaoga maoM navaIna ]%pad AaOr
tknaIikyaaM p`dana kr rhI hO. [sa xao~ maoM Anya tknaIkI kMpinayaaM
BaI Aagao baZ, rhI hOM¸ [sa AMk kao ba`a]ja kroM AaOr Aap kuC eosaI
kMpnaI ka pta lagaa sakto hOM ijanhoM p`aofa[la ikyaa gayaa hO.
enaTIAao 2º0 ka kayaa-nvayana ek laMbaI kanaUnaI laD,a[- ko
ca@kr maoM pD,tI najar Aa rhI hO¸ jaba tk ik [sa maamalao maoM [sa
mahInao kao[- naaTkIya fOsalaa na Aa jaata hO.
eiSayaa vaIiDyaao [MDsT/I esaaoisaeSana –evaIAa[-e ³ijasao phlao
saIeesabaIee ko naama sao jaanaa jaata qaa´¸ pUro eiSayaa maoM p`saarNa AaOr
kobala TIvaI Daomaona pr svaocCa saovaa do rhI hO.evaIAa[-e ko saI[-Aao
lau[- baaosavaola¸ evaIAa[-e kI BaUimaka ko baaro maoM bata rho hOM AaOr yah pUro
eiSayaa maoM ]Vaoga maoM iksa trh ko badlaava kI tOyaarI kr rha hO.
skOT 2020 ‘vaI gaao iDijaTla’ yaaina skOT [MiDyaa T/oD Saao
eºbaIºAa[-ºesa 2020 ³eiSayaa ba`a^DkaisTMga [MfaoTonamaoMT Saao´ kI
C~Cayaa maoM vaca-uAla hao rha hO.Saao kao 29–31 A@TUbar 2020 sao
Aayaaoijat ikyaa jaa rha hO.yah ek raomaaMcak iDijaTla saMskrNa
haonao ka vaada krta hO AaOr p`dSa-kaoM kao mahamaarI ko daOrana baajaar sao
jauD,nao ka Avasar p`dana krta hO.AMtrraYT/Iya va@taAaoM kI BaagaIdarI
ko saaqa cacaa- AaOr bahsa ikyao jaanao vaalao mau_o AaOr T/oMiDMga Ta^ipk ko
saaqa ka^nÍoMsa T/O@sa kI idlacasp roMja haoMgaI.iDijaTla saMskrNa maoM Aap
saBaI kao doKnao kao t%pr hOM.

I was in discussion a few days back with a few of
the leading manufacturers and distributors in the Scat
domain and interestingly the topic veered around the
current state of the industry and the ban on the Chinese
products and how the ‘Make in India’ concept is poised
to make inroads in a big way. It’s good to be self reliant
and give a major thrust to ‘Make in India’ concept. But
at the same time, it’s very important that we are able to
ensure that the products and technologies we bring in
are cost-effective as compared to the Chinese products.
Only then will it be a win-win situation for all the
stakeholders in the industry. And this can pitchfork
Indian companies to tap the global markets.
India has had several examples of successful Indian
companies which have delivered products of exceptional
quality. In this issue we profile MCBS lead by G.C.Jain,
which is a prime example of an Indian company which
has been delivering innovative product and technologies
in the satellite, broadband and cable industry for over
three decades. There are other Indian companies which
are upping the ante in this sector. Browse through the
issue and you can find some of the companies which
have been profiled.
NTO 2.0 implementation looks to be set for a long
legal battle, unless there is a dramatic verdict coming
up this month.
Asia Video Industry Association – AVIA (formerly
known as CASBAA), has been delivering yeoman service
across the broadcast and cable TV domain across Asia.
Louis Boswell, CEO of AVIA talks about the role of
AVIA and how it’s delivering change in the industry
across Asia.
SCAT 2020 ‘WE GO DITIGITAL’ i.e. SCAT INDIA
Trade Show is going virtual under the A.B.I.S 2020 (Asia
Broadcasting Infotainment Show) umbrella. The Show
is being held from October 29-31, 2020. It promises to
be an exciting digital edition and provides the exhibitors
an opportunity to connect with the market virtually
during the pandemic time. There will be an interesting
range of conference tracks with trending topics and issues
being discussed and debated with international speakers’
participation. Look forward to seeing all of you at the
digital edition.
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